Technical Bulletin IG 3.1
Approved Stamping Inks for EnerEDGE® Spacer

For identification and date tracking purposes customers may wish to ink stamp the interior surface of EnerEDGE Spacer during IG fabrication. Any ink used for this purpose should be fast drying such that volatile components do not condense (fog) on interior glass surfaces. The following suppliers and the ink products referenced have been tested and found suitable for use with EnerEDGE Spacer.

Sterling Marking Products Inc.
London ON Canada
1 800 265 5957
www.sterling.ca

850 ink black, green.
1061 ink white. Note this ink is slower drying than 850.

Aeromark
Fullerton CA
1 800 447 9668
www.aeromark.net

1250 ink black, white.
628 ink black, white. Note this ink is faster drying than 1250.

Additional inks and suppliers may be approved from time to time. Customers wishing to have a particular ink/supplier approved should contact Richard Warren, Tremco Technical Services at rwarren@tremco.ca.

Tremco Inc. publishes technical bulletins as a customer service for information only. Tremco does not endorse, approve, sanction, undertake to monitor, warranty, nor take responsibility for the customer’s use of information contained in technical bulletins. Please contact Tremco Technical Service at 866-209-2404 with any questions regarding this bulletin.